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EDITORIAL Open Bids On School
The election, has come; and gone. We have our win

ners and we have our losers. Some will fade . from the
scene for good,. Others will be back, for another try.

II we go by the figures, Water town still, is a 'Republi-
can, town, despite big gains made by Democrats in party
registration in recent years. And, yet. Democrats win
elections here with, regularity. Why?

In the case of last week's election, it.would seem
the principal reason,,-was Richard Nixon's lack of popu-
larity in 'this part of the country. "How many people there
werê  who we heard say.,,.,""if only Roc kerf el let had mn."
How many people there were who remembered the ""Tricky
Dick" tag of eight years ago, the Nixon slush fund, the
Nixon-!Kennedy debates.
• With 2,91,6 Republicans registered in town; the local

party could manage only 8,418 votes for president. Ob
viously all Republicans didn't turn, out. and some of those
who did, crossed the line to vote "for Humphrey. The
Democrats, with 2.694 registered, also failed, to turn
out all their voters, but managed a. bigger slice of the
unregistered vote to give Humphrey a 3.858 vote. The
542 votes for Wallace came from all three voter seg
ments.

It 's doubtful,., that ever'again in Water town will the
claim that people don't know how to split the it vote have
any validity. The staggering split for Republican Con
gressman Thomas Me ski 11, which gave him 4.215 votes.
260' more than the top Democrat, was a tremendous til,
bote to the popularity of an, extremely capable legisla
tor. -

RibicofTs victory over May was not unexpected. Un
less he's caught with his hand in an extra large till. Mr..,
Ribieof! probably can be re elected to the Senate for as
long as he wants the job. We opposed him for reasons
previously stated,, knowing' full well that May didn't
stand a chance.

State Senator. Alden Ives keeps rolling along. The
(Continued On Page 4)

Local Youth To A ttend

National Atom Conference
Five high school, students and

teachers from the Greater Water-
nuxy a r m •will attend the Tenth
National Tooth Conference on 'the
Atom as guests of The Connecti-
cut Llgbt and, 'Power Company.

Sponsored by the nation's share-
holder-owned electric compan-
ies , Hie Conference will be held
November 21,-23 In, Chicago.

Student delegates, all seniors,
a n : George Jackson, Kennedy
High School; Scott A. Crozier,
Brookfield High .School.; and
James E. Zaccaria, Watertown
High School. Teachers from this
ana, who will attend are: Philip
Frailer, of Southbury, a member
.of 'the faculty at Brookfield High
School and Louis DuBois.of Wol-
cott, a teacher at. Watertown High
School.

George, the son, of Mr. and Mrs.
'Clarence Coleman, Is a member
of the1" Math Club and the Negro
History Club. He plans; to' attend
'Bard 'College and hopes to be-
come a. 'doctor. Be lives at 50
Dikeman Street;,, Waterbury.

James, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund A. Zaccaria, is president
of 'the National Honor Society, and
is a member of the Student Coun-
cil, Physics 'Club, Ski 'Club and,,
the soccer, basketball and track
'teams. 'He: plans to .attend Trinity'
College-or Brown University and,
major -In, matb or science. He
lives at, MS Darts Street, Oak-

Scott is the son. of Mr. and. Mrs.
John D. Crozier and Is president
of the National, Honor Society
and the Drama, Club, sports edi-
tor of the yearbook and a mem-
ber of 'the chorus, 'the • Student.
Council and the cross country
team,. He plans to attend the U.S.
Air Force Academy or Colorado'
State University and hopes to be-
come an engineer. He lives at 1.3
Vista Drive, Brookfield.

.Among the .subjects to be pre-
sented at. the meeting wilt be
Nuclear Tracks In Bocks, Com-
position of the Lunar Surface,
Drugs and the Blood, Computers
In Chemistry and Exploring Venus
by Scope and Craft.

In addition to the presentations
by leaders in 'the scientific field,
the more than, 700' delegates also
will, have 'the opportunity to tour
'the Argonne National Laboratory.

The purpose of 'the conference
Is to present to a .group of the
nation's most gifted, high school
science students, and their teach-
ers an authoritative and Inspiring
picture 'Of the promise of the
peaceful atom In its various ap-
plications, and to help advance in-
terest In 'the study of science In.
the United States*

'Since the first conference 'was.
held In Atlantic City in 1959,
CL&P has, sponsored the attend-
ance of more: 'than 1,00 students
and teachers from its service
area.

Additions Nov. 26
A nnual International Day
At WHS Rousing Success

T*enty students from foreign
countries now studying in the
United States 'we're on hand last
Friday to make International Day
at Watertown, HlRli School a rous-
ing success. The annual affair
Is sponsored by the school's
American Field Service Club.

Ten wf the students ware ex-
change students under1 the A. F.S..
program .and the other 10 are
students from ither countries
attending Taft School...

'The students first at ten die" I
classes .of their particular In-
terest, and then were guests at
a, special, assembly directed by
Krlstlna lomjianlo, A. F.S, Club
president, where each was in-
troduced. MWes were shown by
Peggy Traver, of Wjterlown
High, and Jean Sherwood, from.

New Approach

Planned For
Christmas Lightieg

Members of the 'Retail Mer-
chants 'Committee of the Water-
town- Oak'vllie Chamber of Com-
merce will cooperate with the
town this year in an effort to pro-
vide Christmas decorations for
the community,

Raymond Lainy is chairman tor1

the project. Present plans call
for placement of LI five-foot
tall red lanterns on the streets.

Several civic organizations are
expected to join with the town and
chamber, an affiliate of the
Greater Waterbury Chamber, in
this program.

Woodhury High, of their trips to
foreign, countries under the
Americans Abroad Program.

Later in the 'day the students
were guests at a punch party at
the Youth Center1 and then r e -
turned to the high school tor an
International buffet dinner. Short
fill us <if A, F.S. C'lut) activities
were shown and the (lay ended
with the International Dav Dance,

Stuflent gues-t.s were Chris
n-jynton, Dingy Sit hole, Dean Sar-
topolis, Scott Hwtchinsoe, Chris

(Continued 'On, Page 12 -

Annual Muscular .

Dystrophy Drive

Here Monday
Fire Chief Avery W. Lamphlei:,

Chairman of Water town's annual
Muscular Dystrophy appeal, h,ji.s
announced that volunteer march-
ers once again will call upon their
neighbors on Monday, Nov= 18.

Residents will, he asked to sup-
port, the campaign for funds to
c arr y o n t lie Mu s ru I a r Dys t ropl i, \
Association's program of as-
sistance to victims in this area,
and in medical research t" find
the cause and cure for muscular
'dystrophy.

Alfred Smith, President' of the
L11 c h f I. e 1 d County - Waterhu ry
Area Chapter, has urged that
everyone 'give as generously as
.possible.. Anyone who is riot con-
tacted, by a local mire her may
send In a contribution to any
branch of the Colonial Bank and
Trust. Company.

Three dates for opening bids on
additions to three schools were
given to the Board of Education
at its meeting Monday at the M m-
son House. -

George Deary, the Board's l iai-
son member on the School, Build-
ing Committee said that construc-
tion bids will be opened on'Tues-
day, Nov. 26, A week ear l ier , on
N ov. 1.9, mo c h a nit s * bids, on sue h
things as pI.um.Mng, heating 'and
electrical work, will he opened.
The bids for fixtures will he
opened on Tuesday,, Dec. 3.

The Building Committee has
'been meeting regular!> to iv -
v lew fi n al s pe c I f 1c at! on s, w M c h i t,
received from, the architects Oct.„
29, although 'Tuesday's moptlnp
was postponed because of the
snow storni. Anv changes made
in, the specifications will lx» sent
<j'iit t o citin11"ar11»i*s a,s .i<!«1 f*nrhim->4

A joint in feting of the Building
Com'irtte*', Board of E'duration
and; Town Council Is scheduled
for ftfand av, Nt iv „ ! 8. • at 7:30
p m at Water town High Srhiwt
The final, plans and specific a -
tluns will l»p reviewed for the
Board and Council at: that tinu-

In a move Conner ted with ttw-
building program, 'the School
Board vott>d Mini ay to inform
the Town Council that it feels
portable classrooms are the ni:>,st
e d >j c ati on all v sound a ns we r t o t i it*
problem of placing Jud son .School
pupil s while re novations and addi -
tions arp underway there, Tin-
Council also Is being asked l>»
call a Town Me ft inn to provide
the funds, n w e s s a n to least- 12
such classrooms. at a rust <>|
about $75,0.00

Supe r i nte nde n t, t > f s < -11, o * 11 s
George H. Wildei" was Instrurtfd
to get a firmer estimate' of tin-
actual cost: of the classrooms,
including installation of utilities,

Continued 'On. Page 5)

PREPABING FOR A TRIP to-Hie Tenth National Youth Conference on the Atom in. Chicago,
as guests of the Connecticut Light and; Power Co., are two local delegates. Louis DuRois,
second from left, will 'be a, teacher delegate, and James Zaccaria,, second from right, 'will be
a student delegate; At left is Sumner Libbey, Watertown High, principal, and at right G.H.
Davis, Western Division Manager for CL Mi P., The affair is slated, for Nov., 21-23.
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1:15 to 4 p.m. (schools will dis- '
miss at 1 p.m.) and on Wednes-
day, November SO, ftrom ..7 to
9 p.m. _________

Picnic 'Tables
To Be Purchased
For Hospital

The committee working' on. 'the
coUaction of gilts for patients at
Fairfield Hills Hospital has se-
lected 'is a special gift project
tills year 'the purchase of picnic
tables and tenches for the use of'
patients.

A new picnic area has teen set
up at the hospital which has
proved to be very popular' with
the' patients, Any Individual or
organization ..interested In the
project, should send Checks, pay-
able to the Watertown-Oakville

Mental Health Christmas Gift
Committee, 'William F . Scully,
Treasurer, care of First Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Main St., Watertown.

Gifts, will be wrapped at the
hospital, from Dec. 5 'through.
Dec. 20' fan -weekdays from. 9a.m.
to 3 p.nu Groups willing to assist
In 'the 'wrapping should call Mrs.
Dudley Atwood, 274-2262, or
Mrs. Peter Barkus, '274-1258.

Every. gift will be wrapped to
be distributed at grab bag'.par-
ties,' Christmas parties and on
Christmas morning to patients.
It is expected that several thou-
sand 'Will be wrapped prior to
Christmas.

FAME IS FLEET1XG
Check the foundation of the

ladder to su.rre>s—the risk, may
not warrant the climb.

AFS EXCHANGE STUDENTS who attended the International Day program at Watertown
High School las t Friday included the group above. Seated, left to right, are: Patrizia Maran-
gen, of Italy, a. student at Housatonic Valley Regional High; Celia Florian, off Brazil, New
Mil ford High; Suzanne Marshall, Australia, Woodbury High; Doris Schmidinger, Austria,
South bury High; and Evellia Bon da, Philippines, Watertown High. Standing, left to right.
.are;:: Daniel Quintana, Chile, Li ten field High; Angel Rochas, Spain, Wolcott High; Edward
Gabu, Uganda, Wamogo Regional High; Annelli Jokinen, Finland, Kennedy High, and Nisai
Kaessuichai, Thailand, Washington High. . . . . (Witty Photo)

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

• Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Main Street

27-1

Watertuwn

27.-ci3i.~i • I

Watertown Schools
Marking American
Education Week

'to. observance of American Ed-
ucation Week,, November 10
through 16, numerous activities
are taking place in Watertown
Public Schools.

Hie elementary schools will
'be dismissed at 1 p.m.... on No-
vember 14, in order to schedule
pare nt-teacher conferences.

Parents' Night at the Water -
' town. High School will 'be held.

November 14, from. 7 to" 8:30'
p.m. with parents, following' an.

' abbreviated ' schedule to each
class erf their son. or. daughter.
From 8:30 to 9 p.m. there will
'be' a round table discussion of
High .School students — 'the topic
being "Generation Gap".

Parents*. Night at Gordon Swift
Junior High School, was 'held, on
Wednesday 'November 13 from.
7 to 9 p.m. ''The' program'began
with, an assembly In the Audi-
torium after' which 'the parents
followed their childrens' sched-
ule of classes of 'the.' day.

A." series' of parent conferences
have been scheduled at the' Hem-
lnway Park School for the pur-
pose 'Of getting acquainted with.
the school and. Its program, of
instruction, reporting' on'the pro-
gress, of the children, explaining

..grading' and report, card proced-
ures and. answering questions
concerning all phases of 'the
school program. Appointments
will be scheduled during Ttiurs-

YOUK

ICE CtCAJi STOKE
flStrari'S Turnpike, Wotertown [

eekend Special
fridoy. Saturday & Sunday

day,- November 14, from 1:1,5 to,
(

o n Tuesday 'evening, No-, e y g,
4 p.m. (school will dismiss at . v emj»r " 12. Also -on Thursday
1 ) d W d N1. p.m.) -and Wednesday, Novem-
ber 20, 7 to 9 p.m..

At Baldwin School, Judson
School, Polk School and South
School,, parent conferences were

MBS, PERKINS
Old Fishioned
HARD CANDY

" '' Still available at
tftslinrs "»Hti Bam"
96 PorUr St. Wofrtown

afternoon, November 14' from."

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WE'D DINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

12 FLYING
SAUCERS*
'tot - "

While They
'Last!

from

ICE CREAM TREAT SPECIALS

3 for 1.00
.Camel ice Cream

TURKEYS.. . . 35...
Pumpkin or Vanilla '

ICE CREAM PIES 1.00
Cane)

PARFAiTs...30,.. 4 for 1.00

ICE CREAM LOGS

ICE CREAM CAKEStopped, with
on ice c
turkey

2.58
3.25
4.25

ice Cream. Sno-BalI *,. .,, 12 ftf $1,00
I e e Cream Tarts . ,, . , | f« lit
lice Cream Clear PWk Jr 1 'fir $1.00

1 ce C ream Ec 1 ai r s.....................................,...-..... .1 fw TS$
|ce Cream Tortoni% ......,........,., 11W $1.00 '

PLEASE PHONE IN
ADVANCE

274-1462

ICE Cliff JIM STOKE
SfreHt Urtpilf WaUriowi

The Most Comfortable ... Gift you
con give or receive. . .. . ' . '

ike-
wko Cares...

. Fine furniture con be useful as well as beautiful. /
Rectina-Rocker by Lo-Z-Boy combines the ulti-
ma?e in seoTing comrorr wiTn rasierui sryung ana
choice off1 fabrics to' complement any room.

It's a great chair far Mom,
Dai or the whole family. Get
yours tlits

Th* MODI in her IK* will be glad the .chew 'KtodlM-Hatte.. In tn i*itfal _ .,
'faft hm m nlax amor 'IW can* of Aw warid. hem nddng, to lounging, 'to
full bad (•dining, il will almoit moke him want to bt firatb

Hours Tues. thru Fri.
10 A.M. to 9 WM.
and Sat. to. 5:45'

arlson's

Ask about aw
Eoiy Terms

Abo at
Carlson's

• FUKN1TO1E St*«

1760 Wotertown Ave. ( I t . 73) Ookville
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Three Teachers
Appointed; One
Resignation
TTtiree appointments were 'ap-

proved,,, a resignation accepted,
aflid a leave of absence granted
by "the Board of Education Mon-
day.

William Andrulot was named
mathematics teacher at the high,
school, to replace Joseph Clan-
dolo WHO has 'been, named vice-
principal. Charles Brown, who
is a candidate tor a bachelor's
'degree at. Central, Connecticut O n . W a y T-O V i e t n a m
•State College, was named, a ca-

pressed the desire to be with
her husband before he ships out.
Opposing the leave were E, 'Rob-
ert Brace, John ..Mills and George
Deary.

•Superintendent, of S c h o o 1 s
George H. Wilber reported that
between, 65 and. 70 windows were
'broken at Hemlnway Park •School
on the night, of Nov., 3. He said
no estimate of the 'damage is as,
yet, available. Bailee still are
trying to track down the vandals.

Pik-Kwik Stores, Kallta 'Insur-
ance Co., Crestwood Ford,, First
Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation and Drug City.

Persons who would like' to make
a contribution to help defray ex-
penses rf 'the project should send
their checks to'the Watertown Red
Cross, 12 DeForest St.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
George Build ing. Main St.

Plent> of Free Parking,

ENJOYING A BRIEF VISIT recently to 'the islands of Ber-
muda were Mr and Mrs Louis Razza, 42 Lock wood Drive

j T h e couple arrived in Bermuda on Oct. 3U and returned
11 home Nov. 3.

del, teacher until next" January
to teach industrial arts at'Swift...
Mrs. Lillian Beau.vil.lier was ap-
pointed a teacher aide to assist
Mrs. Elizabeth Harris In the
hearing impairment class.

'The resignation, was received
from Mrs. Judith Gates, cur-
rently on a leave of absence.
A leave of from four to six
months was granted Mrs, Nincy
Clyma,. whose husband Is in the
service in Virginia and slated
for overseas, duty within the next
few months. Mrs. Clyma ex-

Word has been received by the
Watertown, Red Cross that • the
100 ditty bags of gifts prepared
here for servicemen In Vietnam
have passed through San Fran-
cisco and are on 'their way to the
Far East.

'The Chapter said contributions
for the bags cams from the wo-
men of Christ: Episcopal Church,
the Christ Church Vestry, Mrs.
W. Buttock's 4-H girls,'Leo's
C onfec ti onar v,, F are r Ne w s,
M a re h * s Oak v tile P h a r m acy,

Homes for Everyone

LEOfABIAN
Real Estate Bilker

featuring
Watertown listings

274-8031
274-3514

Ecumenical Council
Schedules Noted
Speaker Nov. 24

The Watertown-Oakville -Ecu- '
menlcal Council will present the
Rev. William A, Norgren as guest
speaker at a public meeting on.
Sunday, Nov. 24, -at 8 p. in. at
Swift Junior High. School.

Mr. Norgren, Executive Direc-
tor of the 'Department, of Faith
and Order of the National Coun-
cil -of Churches, is a. Priest'of
the Protestant Episcopal Church.
The Faith and Order Commission
studies the implication of the
existence and growth of the ecu-
menical movement and matters
•which cause difficulty in the pres-
ent relationship of the churches
to one another. Faith and Order
encourages dialogue and pro-
vides resources for ecumenical.
education.

Now a. resident of New York

City, Mr. Norgren was an ad-
visor-at the Third Assembly of
the World Council of Cnurches
of New Delhi, India, In 1961,
and an. Official observor at the
Second, 'Vatican Council, for three
sessions. He is co-editor of Liv-
ing Room Dialogues.

SHELL
Helling Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
15M111

, v O N i.

OAKVILLE
r.ONN.

75 Ml ILL CREST AVENUE'
Wedding Invitations
Programs *' Factory Feins

Phone 274-2066

MONOGRAM
NOW

Says!! F°r Christmas
See Our Selection
Of

HANDBAGS
DRESSES
BLOUSES
SWEATERS

SWEATERS /
FROM <

$9.00

HAND'S ACS
(2 styles only)

$15 And $21
•MONOGRAMS

$3.00
Open Friday Evenings ' t i l 9

/j' /*» frtent//y comfort

davidson's
WATERTOWN THOMASTON LITCH FIELD

with a NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

open on nccoum
The happiest Christmas of all is a holiday enjoyed

without straining a budget. Save a little each

week, all through the-year. In 50 weeks, the post-
man wilt bring you a check, for the full
amount.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Main St. Tetryville | SIS MAIN ST., WATERTOWN [ 14* Main St., Thomaslon

Me m be > F »d e r o I D • po« • t In < ura nc e C o r pora t i on , F • d«i a I H oimm. L. oa n B anfc S T mt<e m
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WHS celebrated National. Edu-
cation Week In a very special
way this yew. Last nlgtitj^rtstf-
tog parents were invited to par-
ticipate in several programs.

. Traditional observances of
classes and instructors were.
scheduled. New precedent was
added In, a student .panel.; Stu-
dent Council united with all four
classes "to confront the parents,
with a" debate. concerning; 'the
chosen, topic, ''''The 'Generation
•Gap',," "Two representatives from
each, class made' up the eight- -
man 'delegation. Student Council

_ advisor,- Mr. William ' White,
' bridged the gap 'between, the adult,
audience and the student panel
in acting as moderator 'during
.the affair.

the)Forum Club In Its poll of
the WHS public's choice of presi-
dential candidate at Its Fall For-
um found Humphrey the victor.
Mr. Grandon Todd 'Is now con-
centrating on future debating in-
vitations. The next major event

-on the club's calendar win be the "
spring tomm. It 'has not yet 'been
designated which school in. the
Berkshire League will test the
event. ' •
" Physical fitness "is, playing a.

significant role In .. the lives of
WHS'ers 'this year* Gymnastic
'Club 'is noosing Its largest popu-
lation since its existance as night
education program, Mr. Michael,
Miff©,, physical ,educatton teach-
er' at the high school. Instructs
olympians who meet every' Wed-
nesday night at 7:30 in the school

'.gym. After a. .period of 'basic
training, Mr. Motto begins spe-
cialized direction and teaches
more difficult stunts to the stu-
dents participating in the activity.

Talent in the acting field is, no
longer being neglected at the high
school. .After a 'dormant inter-
lude;,, a shaky drama club'took the
student body and administration,
by surprise last year In Its pres-
entation of 'two, plays. 'This year,
'the thespians are striving for an
even grander success. Tryouts

-tor. this-year's repretoire wen
.held last week in the auditorium.

Preparations are already being'
made for the" Thanksgiving foot-
ball game against*Torrington by
none other than, the Student Own-''"

- ell. ,Senlor Dave Kacerguls 'has,
taken command of the sale of
'Corsages for all ladles attending'
'the finale to the season. It will '
'be1 announced 'When orders will be
taken in this* non-profit sale.
'First_ assistant under' 'Dave Is
another senior,, Kathy Gilbert

Next ..week's the big week I The

Magazine Drive "is, 'written In
• large letter's on the Student Conn*
ell calendar. All, four1 classes
are promising a 'victory and, as
'things stand now, it is Impossible
to' predict who will emerge as
Number One, Senior' Captain,
Sandi Garmlchael, forecasts that
•the Class of "6'9 will 'be',, the first
in the'-1 annals, of 'WHS history to'
'̂take 'the drive three consecutive

times, while the '69*ers Close
contender, the Class of "71, led
by 'Gene Valentino, is posing an
awful threat. Junior captain Peg-
gy Long sees a smashing victory
for her class in 'the Junior Crys-
tal Ball - and frosh Captain Leila
Valentino says - ''""Watch out!**

Audubon Series
• Offers Film On ••
British Columbia
. 'On - Thursday, Nov. 21., at 8

pjoa., 'In Taft School's Blngham
Auditorium, , Flanders 'Mature
Center of Woodbury, In conjunc-
tion with the National Audubon
Wildlife .Series, will present, G.P.
" "Chess'1 Lyons; and his film "The
Right to' Live" — an epic ttrnt will
appeal to the conservationist, the
naturalist, and "the armchair
traveller.

In '"Ibe „ Right to' Live" Mr.
Lyons examines the five most
important Life Zones which ex- '
press British Columbia's diver-
sity and resources, and in so do-
ing gives a remarkable cross
section of its 'people, their basic
industries, and the plant and ani-
mal life of the province.

You win explore the Costal
'Zone with Its unsurpassed soft-
wood forests — parts of it now
bleak, 'desolation, because of the
'"'"cut out 'and get out" .forest
policies of the past — and 'trav-
el 'through 'the adjacent pictures-
que Gull 'Island Zone'. .'.In this
color film 'of rare 'beauty, you
will roam the "fruit bowl'*'of
the Dry Interior Zone; 'then move
Into the Central Forest Zone — a
conservation battle ground;, and,

' finally see' 'the Alpine Zone, the
provinces' beautiful ... mountain
backbone, 'Important - in main-
taining' stream flow as ' well as:
providing year 'round recrea-
tional faculties.'

"The "stars1'* of 'this, film are;,,
of "course, the province's many
forms of wildlife. This makes it
a, "spectacular'1'* presentation
with a cast of hundreds. These
are 'the Jewels of the long' course
of evolution. Some are lowly —

E d i t o r i a l (Continued From Page 1)

32nd District is about as Republican as any District in
the Stale can be, and like Ribicoff, Ives can keep being.,
reelected just as long as he chooses to ran.

Locally, Slate Rep. John R. Keilty, had the advan-
tage of riding a pretty good coat' tail for the 'fifth tee.
He. was carried' along with Eibicoff in 1958, Kennedy in
I960. Dempsey in 1962, had a free ndein 1964, Demp-
sey again-in 1966 and Humphrey in 1968, all, years when
the party * s" top man 'won bi g.

; He, too,, may wind up with a life-time .job, if he wants
it, ..'That, is , if the Republican party mils "Continue"'to de-
cline as they have and the Democrat list continues to
increase. . ; ~ . ~
,. - Such as it was, 'the election has passed into history.
Bit there'll be another one next.year, and the year after
that, and, the year after that.... >. . -..

true as a., peodulom
there is a tine

Just as
'swing*, two
tor war' and a time tor peace. Yet
this, 'tn.Ui Is becoming a vanish-
ing philoeophy, as we practice
'war' and peace at the same time.
Our economy 'is- richer than ever
before while we 'are' losing more
lives and money than we .can, af-
ford. Oar 'workers are "the' best
paid fellows in tbe 'world; yet,
the' worker's war (known as 'the'
strike) has become as much a
part,..'Of his life as 'bis vocation.,

'There'.ware times when strikes:
were necessary and tim.es; 'when
war was necessary too:but to ac-
cept 'violence as 'part of everyday
living is plainly immoral. Let me
tell, you why ,1 'think, .strikes are
'Violence.

"The word violent, (which.'has, be-
come a most popular word. In. to-
day's 'vocabulary\ comes front.

' the Latin ' Molare" and It means
"to' outrage or misuse." 'You need
not, hit someone on the head, to
'violate'Mm.. Nowadays of course;,
you may spit in a policeman's
face and call,'him a pig without
breaking the law- or committing
violence. "It 'Is merely a 'matter
of 'rudeness and bad manners,"
ruled one Judge. "In America. It
:1s tbe privilege of everyone to'
shout whatever he 'wishes. Calling
.names Is not violence."1 True, tbe
American way allows unusual
freedoms, but .America has been
accepting violence (outrages and
misuses) for a long' 'whilewithout
realizing it; 'there Is; small dif-
ference whether you, damage a,
man. and his business by illegal
'violence' or by a legal "non-
violent strike."

Nowadays 'you can, make your
personal .grievance with your
boss an inconvenience to many
disinterested people. .A differ-
ence of opinion between a tew or
even a. couple of 'people can. now
stop 'railroads,, shut hospitals,
close schools and generally vlo-
- late hundreds of thousands .of In-
nocent people. Unions it seems to
me, are as permissible as the
Army or Navy; 'but when their1

wars -(tittle or big) become part
of everyday life, the public Is be-

shrimp and lampreys; some are
lordly — " moose, cougar, and
eagles. AH are important to man
..and 'to Ms responsibility 'to see1

'that: 'the "right to live" Is car-
fled out in its fullest and wisest
sense,

"'"Chess" Lyons:., a native of
British . 'Columbia,, has been for
over' 20 years an officer' to that
province's Department of Rec-
reation and Conservation. He has

• had. wide experience in problems
dealing with conservation.

This is 'the second in a, series
" of five Audubon Wildlife Lectures
to' be presented during 'the'winter

' season... 'Tickets are available at.,
the 'door.,

- 'Other lectures in 'this; series
.are: January 15, "Wild Rivers
of North America" by John D.
'Bulger; April 16, *''South, on the
Wind'> by Robert C. 'Hermes;
and May 7, "Mule Deer Country"

' -by BUfiE' 'MOSS. :

SexU Fein
Sexta Felra will meet Friday,

Nov, 15 at: 3 p.m. M the home of'
Mrs. Boardman Getsinger. Mrs.
Harold Lattin will present tar
paper entitled "Another Part of
the Forest" Mrs. James Carey'
presented her 'paper, "Waves
From the 'Norm,;" at toe 'MOT. t
meeting.

ing outraged or misused, or in my
way of thinking, violated. Strikes
can be true' violence without tbe
shedding off blood.

Albert Einstein used tbe 'word
violence frequently In connection
with his mathematics: When one
force outraged, another force, he
called it mathematical 'violence'.,
But he also studied, 'the violence
of polities and philosophy. He
said, "Degeneracy follows every

autocratic system of violence be-
cause n o i n c a nwnnunj' at-
tracts moral inferiors. Time has
proved tiat mustrtotis tyrants

If there is anything 1 dislike,
it's a chronic crab: partlcalarly
If be i s a, newspaper cohunalst;
and I try not to be critical, 'But,
there are so very few Americans
who ctittctze unionism and I'm
sure my small voice cannot cause
much havoc. .At. least I may ex-
press au opinion and say thai I
am proud and flEwMM that I am
a free' painter and. Independent
writer who has no union to pay
dues to'a to' take orders from, to
ten, me when to work and when to
quit or when ..to keep' any "free
and independent" fellow Ameri-
can 'from his right to' work. 1
'don't want to' misuse or outrage
tbe American freedom so to hell
with violence. Oh gosh — 1 said
a bad word (violence!,, 1 mean).

w iw w wi ^̂ p»- w ^^»" )m' ^^ ™ w '» ' w -^mr —^•w IOP w ••" —•»" v — v i —-^

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON MILL

Toward the'.'end of the campaign, GOP Sate Chairman Howard E»,
Hausman charged '"persons purporting to be Republicans are phon-
ing Republican voters to split tor O.S.' Sen Abraham. Hblcoff."
Calling this a. "deceptive tactic.," he angrily declared people should
not be' misled into 'holding his, party responsible.

Certainly,, Bailsman doesn't expect anybody to' believe ha hasn't
been In polities, 'long' enough to' see both sides use 'this gimmick re-
peatedly. "Friends" of any given candidate try 'to deny partisan
Mas by claiming membership' in the opposition or by identifying
with the independents. But nobody's really fooled.

K is not surprising, 'however, to' discover the 'GOP chairman 'likes
to pose as, a 'naive chap, or sees that quality in 'the electorate. 'His,'
disguise' of' neutrality was 'Completely transparent In regard to' his
choice' of a. Senate can.dl.date or his, preference tor a presidential
nominee — who didn't make It,

lie was; reported, to have 'become indignant at one time because ob-
servers, kept saying: he was put into 'the chairmanship only to pro-
mote Edwin H. 'May Jr. tor the race against Ribicoff. Be' hotly denied
he was: 'taking' orders by or 'tor any candidacy and all places on, 'the
ticket were 'Open, for any comer.
- then, when he closed 'the: deal with the faction which formerly led,
'the GOP .tor1 support of May In return for making John Alsop nation- "
al. committeeman, he turned on a new* facet, of neutrality. Neither he
nor. 'May said frankly before the national convention they'd rather
see Gov. Nelson Rockefeller head 'the ticket. ' "

• • • • * . . . •

WOULD IT BE FAIR to ask whether Hausraan will apply 'the same
yardstick to Ms performance as was used when his predecessor A.
Searle Plnney, was prevailed upon, to step' 'down after tbe losing 1966
.state campaign? Can. he disclaim responsibility for the dismal show-
ing 'his man made against Eibicoff.

Burred, now are the lines of division within, the GOP when tbe .Job,
of selling Sen. ''Barry Goldwater was 'turned, over to his supporters
In 1964. Several of these people:, who failed miserably then, were
absorbed into' 'the May-Hausman coalition, but since have been shoved,
Into some 'dark corner.

No doubt they'll stay in the coalition. They won a bloodless tattle
.when President-Elect Richard M. MUton edged. Gov. Rockefeller out-
of competition. He's conservative enough to satisfy the Goldwaterites,
as well as the southerners who accepted him 'Instead of George C.
Wallace.' .

Bailsman and May, having closed, ranks behind Nlwjn along with 'the
more obviously reluctant Plnney, Alsop .'and other moderate leaders,,,
will be taking reflected, glory 'from the national victory. "Oiey'll be'
'hoping the'. people will," torget, 'they haven't 'found tbe way to' hit. the
comeback trail, in Connecticut.

Maybe they'll be Just 'as happy not to have even, half the respon-
sibility tor curing 'the state's .fiscal, headaches in the 1969 General
Assembly. 'That way they can put" .all, 'the 'blame tor new 'taxes on
the Democrats;., even, 'though they won't have 'the same chance to
launch a positive campaign 'tor 1970.

* • • •

OF ALL THESE PEOPLE, . Ed. .May must be' 'the unhapplest. He
should 'be more than, a bit abashed about, the way his rosy predic-
tions tor Mxon In Connecticut proved wrong. It must, 'have 'been hard
to 'take when observers kept saying Itaon might make it, 'but 'May
didn't have any hope at all.

'His, reliance upon 'the Democrats who were supposed to' help 'him
'beat Wblcoff didn't work out at all well. Democratic Town Chair-
man, Arthur Barbteri of 'New 'Haven, who actually 'tried to help 'the
Bepublican candidate in. pique against the senator, found he was, no
stronger than. When Sen. Eugene McCarthys forces floored him.

U A "'Rep. 'Donald J. Irwjn of the Fourth District won't have' to' put
UP' any longer with the man he called a "creep" at the Chicago
convention, Lowell •• 'Wetcfcer Jr. of Greenwich, the man •••with, the
winning way, i s replacing Irwln, and, could be the man to be watched,
by the GOP In the nest, gubernatorial election 'year.

As • May dung to' g»e false 'hope of help from Democrat dissidents,
he was encouraged to' step up "hatchet1 tactics against his: opponent.,
His attack also 'rose 'from, a frustration because' Ribicoff, as usual,
refused to hit... back and thus left, his toe swinging wildly «t 'the air.

Maybe it would not be entirely 'fair to apply the word "vicious'
to 'May's' assault upon, the Senator. But hints of treason on top of
charges 'that the state's biggest vote getter of all. time 'Is, Incapable
and irresponsible,, fa 'double page advertising in Life magazine, sure-'
ly 'did 'May more 'harm than good.

A count of his 'vote should lead to a careful look at tbe' GOP organiza-
tton which was set op principally tor Ms benefit. From the time In
1962, 'When he made use of the state chairmanship to open a seven-
way race for tbe gubernatorial nomination, his contribution to U s
party has; 'been mainly the creation of enervating discord.
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THE CAST of """All Because.1©!' Agatha," by Johnattian Troy, is pictured during a recent
rehearsal. The Oakvilie Players will present tlie play Saturday in ftospect an.d Sunday at
F airfield Hills Hospital. Pictured, left to right, are: Frank Bangs, Yolanda Foiumier, Freda
Morrisey, J Andre Founder, Denis* Foumier and Fred Schneider.

Open Bids
(Continued From Page 1)

water, e t c , so that a definite
figure can _be -given the Council
for the Town Meeting vote,._ '

It was pointed out that even with
the postable classrooms Judson
pupils will 'be faced with double
sessions for- a tew weeks..,.If
voters pass the referendum on
the additions and the contractor
is prepared to begin work, right
after Jan. 1. A suggestion by
Mrs. Barbara Curtis that double
sessions be 'held until the end of
the current school year drew sup-
port only from Edward W, Kallta.

Mr. Wilber reported to 'the
Board, as requested last month,
on 'the possibility of using facul-
ties in several local churches, the
Library and Thomaston Bank as.
temporary classrooms during'
construction. He reported 'that
only two classrooms, both at St.
Miry Magdalen School, could 'be
used as is, Two more at St.
John's School could 'be used with,
some modifications 'but space at

Does your fuel
company give:
1) No charge furnace

c I ea n i n g annual I y ?
2) High test o i l ait

regular prices?
3) On the track'

dehydration?
4) Easy payment

monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yr.
'guarantee on
burner
installations?

6) 24 hour -
- burner service

WE 10!!
The
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Middlebury Rd. .

Middle bury

758-2412

the Methodist, Congregational,
Christ; Episcopal, St. John's and
St. Mary Magdalen Churches as
well 'as. 'the library and bank, was
termed unacceptable.

In Ms inspections, Mr. Wilber
had Fire Marshal Avery Lam-
phier reported 'that with, 'the ex-
ception of1 'the four1 rooms.men-
tioned above, none of' the other
space meets state' safety, fire
or health require ments for public
school classrooms.

Mr. Deary also reported for the
Buildings Committee of the Board
on work which has been done In
the schools 'during the past year.
He said 'the work/totaled more than
$33,000.

Permission was granted 'by 'the
Board for 'the Superintendent and
'the Committee to seek bids for
"twinning" the boilers at South
School, at a cost estimated at
$9,000, and for Improving 'the wir-
ing' system at the school, at an. es-
timated cost 'Of $5,000. Work on
the boilers wouldn't 'be done until
late spring or early summer.

A recommendation was sent to
• 'the 'Town, Council that II 'look. Into

the purchase of a piece of prop-
erty adjacent to Swift Junior High
School. The property, owned by
Mrs. Keil'ty measures 50 x 172
feet on Colonial St. Tlie Board
said the property would be de-

sirable U the price Is reasonable.
By a. spilt vote, 'the Board agreed

to' transport four children from,
'the Atwood Court area to Baldwin
School' by bus. 'The four are kin-
dergarten children and their par-
ents had complained of the has- '
ards 'they face -In having' to cross
Main St.. and Route 6. 'The vote
was to allow 'the children to ride
as long' 'as 'there Is room on 'the
bus. -

to favor were Francis Hayes,,
Edward Kallta, John Mills, Archie
Alfc'heson. 'and Charles Murphy,
•Opposed were Mrs. Barbara Cur-
tis, Mrs. Dolores Zanavlch,
George Deary and E. 'Robert
Bruce.

A request from the Personnel
Policy Committee 'Of the Water-
town. Education Association for a
line of •••better communications'*

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Spe< • ia It zing
in Antiques

R.L. Madeux
104 ("utli-r M. eft own

NEW!
3 MINUTE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Includes
Mai &
Wheels

$ 100

Echo lake Road
Watertown

A Si em on Enterprise

betwee n teachers and the 'Board
was, left: hanging in air.

Robert Grady, ttte Committee's
Chairman,, 'wrote' 'that a request
from elementary school teachers '
that they 'be given released time
during tte day to make up for
'the evening time to' be' spent in
teacher-parent conferences was
'not given proper hearing. 'He said
'the request, went to the Superin-
tendent, who referred It to' 'the'
principals who recommended 'the'
request be relected.

Mr. Grady felt teat more con-
sideration should have been given
'the request, and that It should have
come before the Board. He asked
that 'the better lines of communi-
cation, be' established .so that .such
reves t s could be 'heard 'by the
Board.

E. Robert Bruce, tte Board's
'Dew member, differed and said
he felt the Board shouldn't be
bothered with, every little request
'the teachers made. He also was
crtUcal'-of Mr. Grady, who was
present and made additional
statements, because of his dress.
Mr. Grady was dressed casually
in slacks,, polo shirt and sweater.
'Mr, Bruce" felt he should be
"properly dressed" /when ap-
pearing before 'the Board.

Mrs. Wynne's Work
Now On Display

Mrs. John 'Wynne is exhibiting a
collection of her paintings, draw-
ings and prints 'this month in the
Friends 'Gallery of the Watertown
library.

A graduate of Syracuse Univer-
sity School of Fine Arts, Mrs,
Wynne teaches art at Taft School.
.She also -Instructs on Saturday
mornings at the Mattatuck Mu-
seum and has private art classes.

'Born to New York, she lived for
six years In India 'and her work
shows some of 'the Influence of
these years.

She currently is studying for her
Master's Degree.

Walter H. • Hart,,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

_ Since 1878
* 274-MQT •

Ladies Aid Meets
Next. Wednesday

'The Ladies .Aid 'Society of 'the'
Union Congregational Church will
meeft Wednesday, Nov. 20,, at 11
a.m. at the church hall. Mrs.
Harris Scott will be to, charge
of the annual Missionary pro-
gram. Members are to bring Mite
Boxes to this meeting.

On Thursday, Nov. 21, the So-
ciety 'will hold a rummage sale

^frem 6 to 8 p,m. In the tower
hall. Articles for the sale..may
be left at the church prior to Nov.
21.

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
L Andre Fourni

133 Main $tra«t
Oakvil l*

274-1711

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
& CURBS
JElilTE
SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING
274-5100

presents...

COLOR TV
The Denton...

23 inch contemporary styled, compact
console, fine-furniture cabinet that
swivels on its base for the most con-
venient viewing angle.

THE QUALITY GOES IN...
BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service Antennas Install led

274-8737
1125 Main St. Watwto'wti
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson -

•Bethlehem., voters told an an-
nual town meeting Wednesday
...night to act upon reports of1 town,
officers which show a good .fi-
nancial condition at the close of'
the 'fiscal, year June 30. ... .-No
short term 'borrowing was out-
standing -at close; of- the y»w ac-
cording to the town auditor, who
-also expressed the opinion" the1

town can 'eliminate this, type of
borrowing since -funds appear
available to. meet town ..expenses
without it. . .. He suggested such .
borrowing be replaced by bor-

' rawing for specific purposes -
..should M s tie required."

'Toe' . town spent $14,000 less
than was. appropriated for the
year.,, with' about $2,500 of the

. savings being made by 'the Board
of "Selectmen and $11,500 by the
Board of Education. . . ' "Town,
receipts exceeded anticipated In-
come toy about$2,500.. .Although.
special appropriations of more
'than,. $23,000 were made from,
the surplus account, Including
an Item, of $15,000 for purchase'
of. a. new highway truck, the drop
in surplus'at close of the yew '
was only $2,382 from that of 'the-.
prior year.. . . "The general fund
surplus .was listed as 'being
$16,382.

Budget appropriations were In-
creased during the year by town-

• 'voters by more than $25,000, 'but
of this figure a considerable-por-
tion was offset by state aid funds
. . :' Th«L ttem-i for which aided
irionpy «ps provided were for rec-
reation, snow supplies, police,
equipment maintenance, oil, gas
and tlr«*.s( elections and town
meetings, vacation pay, town, aid
roads ami town" aid snow removal
- „ . The printed, town report:
rontalns for the first time to. r e -
cent years a. listing of firms
and individuals receiving' town
^payments, which total,*mire than
$50 during the fiscal year. . .
'The detailed report of such ex-
penditures is called for by legis-
lation adopted by the l*st session

of the General Assembly. ' -
Creation of a 'Town, Conserva-

tion Commission under state
statutes is under consideration
and was also a topic at the annual
"tan. meeting. . . Members of
the board of .Selectmen reported
they included 'the Item in''the.
meeting agenda in response to
requests from, several residents
. „. , Such a. Commission, would
prepare a conservation plan for
'the' town which would deal' with
water pollution, open space, rec-
reation and to general a. program
of' conservation of natural re -
sources. . . The program would
call for adoption of 'the plan but
reportedly would have no manda-
tory acceptance by residents, be-
yond its recommendation of pro-
cedures to be followed.'.

Bethlehem held no observance of
- Veteran's Day but the occasion
was, marked by closing of the Con-
solidated School, Bethlehem l i -
brary and 'the Post •'Office, , ...
^now. plows made their firsjt -ap-
pearance 'Of the season on .Sun-
day as residents, viewed - with
varying' degrees of shock.an early
snowstorm, which blanketed both,
roads and fields with, a "substan-
tial. . covering of wet -snow,, ..
Sanford Lane is now a. part of the
town highway system after a
special town meeting last week
voted to accept .the road:,. . . 'The
vote permitted use of state- funds,
in oiling the highway, with' this

portion of the' improvement proj-
ect scheduled for completion this
week.
' 'Board o* Admissions will meet
'this; Thursday in Memorial Ball,
from. 6 to 8 p.m.. for' purpose of
making new voters. .' . Bethle-
hem Grange conferred first and
second, degrees' upon a group of
new members at a meeting held
Monday eve In, Memorial rfall. ,..
Every member canvass, of Christ
Church :1s, to be conducted^unday
by volunteer workers. -.,.Ameat-
lug -of. the workers was held
Thursday eve In Johnson Me-
morial Hall toplan the fund drive.

This Saturday Is 'date' erf annual
ball given by the Firemen's Clab
of' Bethlehem. . . Event 'tabes
place In Memorial Ball,,, with
dinner to be served from, 6 to 9
p.m. and: with dancing to' follow
. . . Proceeds provide firemen
with funds' for- items of expense
not covered by 'town appropria-
tions, and the event each year
attracts a large attendance.

Board,, of Selectmen will meet
Monday at 8 p.m.. 'In, 'town, office

"building., . , Democratic Worn-

ClIISTMAS
TREE

'TIG DAYS
art here again

While "leather is good
"tag, your tree

and cut later
• WHITE, PINE •

* SCOTCH PINE
* DOUGLAS'FIR

• • * WHITE SPRUCE'

LeRoy 1 . Fooie
iCor B'eaknecW Hi 11 &, Water town Rd.
' Middle bury 758 2854

Quality F fJotwear
for the

Entire Family...
Featuring such iams -

brands as:
Bun ties
Buster Brown ' •
Hush Puppies... '..

FOR CHILDREN

Not Ufa I Bridge . "
'Audi it ions
Cotillions - .
Hush Puppies

FOR mom
Wall Streeters
HusK Puppies
Bates Floaters , .

Yes—..we
have TOTES

i|\ ArtDAD

PLUS Bass Wee juns for. .WOMB

- & girls...Work Shoes for men -'
Complete
Line of

RUBBERS
&, BOOTS

American
TourUt«r

Luggage

Expert Fitting......Gift Suggestions

DEL GAIZO SHOES

ens*' Club-will meet Wedneaday
eve to Memorial Mali. .. . "Bift
club told' a. very successful food
sale 'On election, day. . . Board
of Education of Regional Dis-
trict 14 held a regular meeting
Monday eve at the Consolidated
School. , ., Duncan McDougall,
executive director of COPES,,
gave 'talk* on, work off Us organ-
ization. , „ Bids for construction
of' the planned regional 'high school
to serve Bethlehem and Wood-
bury are .'due to 'be opened Sat-
urday, , . 'Projected cost of the
building Is $2.9 million, and, the
program will, require voter ap-
proval o* Bethlehem and Wood-

. bury residents for the bond issue
necessary to provide money. . .
"Ae referendum ' Is being plan-
ned for Nov. 26.

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mlm«ogropMn9 *

274-8805
CONNEJCTICtrr

Service Bureau

A. LAUDATELOUIS
Electrical Oil B

Sa!«», $*r*ic» ft
In, Stoek

Motors, Pump*, Controlt,
Relay*, "Transfarmara, Etc..
'T4 R o c k Jo I . A * * . , Oofc v i l l a

274-3471

SO TRUE
A good, share of our lives

is spent #pttir>K listed tn the
things we didn't expect.

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER'" PUMPS ,-

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinjgton

WATERTOWN
UnkfteM Rd, • 274-8311

for a. good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in at . -

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broil ing „ new t teat

p, 1 u s D a 11 y Sp-r c i a I s
Main St., Watcrtown 274-8102

T. H. FITZGERALD & CO.

X.-WC.ATUCK

Specialists
in the

Mutual Fund Fir Id

tn II (ifi
Orlando F.

Life Insurance Bargain... in Connecticut

we tot a great FamHi
ute losmnce Plan at
« r satins bank.

Your
satliws

87 Mo in St. Th6mo»ton 283-4671

Right! In Cohiwrtirut, livings hanks offer ti sensible, low-east way to buy life insurance.

Why tow-cost? Savings Hank Liff Insurance -(SBLI) is yours tn buy direct , , ,., at
the hank. N« nrw .wilt rail «« y««. That's, why (he cost is Ion- on all SBLI policies.

Look: Fur just $1.1.5)0 monthly .. .'.. even /ess'with yearly dividends 'paid as earned . .. ,.
that 32-yenr-oM father go* over $10,000- in life insurance for his family: 85,000 whale
life on himself ;irwl :$I.-I,:W on his wife (age 28) plug SI,2.50 term insurance on each
(if thnv chililren Co age 21 (future children covered at no extra cost). He gets all this
protection... plus guarantee*! rash values... guaranteed continuation of coverage if 'he's
itisabkf I guaranteed rantinuntion-of his family"$ insuranee if he dies.

You need not b« a depositor to buy SBLt. Conw in soon, and ask about a ktw-ewt
SBLI "Family Plan"" for your family. Or simply mail coupon lor free folder.

WWrbwrt • cmlj HWUHII Smtnm BMII,
M k N r

.Mil 1
Cotonal Sfcnffit PUja, mi m

CMMt. (Mtmllt. 'VMtMl: ,imJ Viatfta
• lu Mi * J ! ph I m m ,

• Wancfbwrv Ŝ wiuniBi, !B«nik ti# Moinlh Maim, '5fffftf,W.'«iwvfeuvf,, C M M ' WIJW . Z

/!: maket tense... and wives doh• irs .., to bu; tile insurance at a m. titual .savings bank*
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Saint Margaret's
Christmas Bazaar
Slated Nov. 23

"Come to' the Emerald City**
Is the theme of the Christmas

Bazaar to' 'be held by students of
Saint 'Margaret's School, Chase
Parkway, Waterbury, on Satur-
day, November 23, from 11 a.m.

- to 4 p.m. The proceeds of tills
annual event are used, to support
the School's charitable commit-'
raents, and Is 'the focal, point of

student activity in the fall term..
Christmas decorations, home

baked goods, '8011090, knitted
articles,, white elephants, toys
and dolls, and 'hand crafted, arti-
cles will 'be among the 'tables
displaying wares.. Children will
enjoy meeting the" 'Wizard of Oa

and visiting 'the game room while
their parents stop,. "Slls", 'the
.School's singing group 'wi.ll en-
tertain. "The lunch room, will 'be
open from 'noon until. 2 p.m.

Miss Janet Lyman, Claudia
Crepon, and Maureen, Pratt,, lo-

cal, students at Saint 'Margaret's
School are 'Table Chairmen, tor
the event. The Misses Betty Car-
roll and Ab'toie Wotkyns of Mid-
dlebury, will also toe working as
'table heads, Mrs. Maurice Liston,
of Mlddlebury will assist, with the
Food Table.

CLIP OS OUT

These 5 paper
coins just might

help you
win up to $5000

Cut, the coins out and paste them on a Mr. Presi-
dent, Game Card. (They're free..-.at any Shell
station where they're playing the Mr. President
Coin Game.) Each time you drive in, you'll get an-
other coin. Collect, the right set, and you win up
to J50001. There are thousands of.other prizes--.
from $1 to $1000. And the rest, of the coins you
get, will be real collectors" coins—with the picture

of a president on each, one. Kids love them—and
they're a fine way to teach your family about, past
presidents i n thi s eIection, year. Dr ive to a pa rtic i
patimg Shell station, now and ask for your free
coin. There's nothing to buy. And re mi ember'.,
there are thousands of prizes to win. And even
if you don't win. you'll get some nice collectors'
coins anyway. So what have you got to lose7'

Thousands of cash prizes
in this area.

WATERTOWN SHELL
1009 Main Street

Watertown
COREY'S SHELL

Main Street
Wood bury

Void where prohibited by law. Licensed drivers only.

McCORMACKS SHELL
303 Main Street

< Oakville
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
. Charles Deluey 758-9842 '

Town
Topics

• BY .RED'

Did fan, know that In 1936 a
'total o* 165 people voted to. ilid-
dtabtiry?1 Ten people voted Demo-
crat, 1401 Republican, .11 split
'and four w e n rejected. The as-
sessors * were John Benson,
Democrat, arid Arthur S, Judd,
Republican. The Board at Relief1

' consisted of Chris RUey, Demo-
crat, and Allan Clark Republican.
Ttoe • Selectmen were Horatio
Smith, Democrat, Michael Kelly,

. Democrat, Howard Branson, Re-
publican, and. Melville SUB, Re-
publicao. The auditor that year
was Joseph McNellls, Jr. , who
later became a- constable on the
Democrat ticket in Mlddlebury
then Third Selectman, and, then
moved to Watet-bury and went on
to' 'become Mayor of that city.

Ralph Bernier, former Mld-
dlebury resident for many years,
Is a patient at Waterbury Hos-
pital in. Room 152. Ralph was a.
long time ' member of the Mtd- '
dietary Horseshoe Club and first
'Custodian, at- Mem.Qrl.al. School.

Senior Basketball Division
nnounced that, due to' ..'the'has a

shortage of coaches and: adult -
supervision, admittance to'" the
gym will be' for ball players and
parents only. No one under 16 '
will, be admitted .to the bym un-
less accompanied 'by; an. adult.

The Hlddlebury Volunteer Fire
•Beet, activities for the.' month of'
October produced 9 ambulance
calls, 7 brush fires, 1, fire 'at the
town yard, 1 car fire, 1 bouse
fire, and 2 scheduled drills. 'The
Volunteer Dept. also had two
classes of 'advanced first aid
sponsored" 'by the American, Bed
Cross.

Big Whit Booker Is a medical
patient at the Waterbury Hos-
pital,. • •

Word' has it that 'the great Tom,
Rlanhard is recovering .from a
long 'bout; of illness and is ex-

' pected home this.week after 'be-
ing' a patient: at the Waterbury
'Hospital. . ' . . .

.. Mrs. LUUe Trask, former First
Lady of the Avalon Farms area,
Is a, patient at St. Mary's Hos-
pital,. Her late husband, the great
George,, spent all of his spare",
tt.me 'In, Mlddlebury teaching 'and
managing the Middlebury base-
ball team.

•State Education
Board Approves
TRSSC Report: •

•Hie report of 'the Temporary
Regional School Study Commit-
tee on regionallzation of Middle-
bury -and, Southbury schools has '
'been,'" approved by 'the Stale Board
of Education on the recommenda-
tion of 'State Education Commis-
sioner William Sanders...

Fred, C. Metcalfe; Chairman
'Of Public Affairs and Secretary
of the TRSSC said Che State Board
complimented the "committee! on
the thoroughness and accuracy
'Of t te report,., ...

A date for a referendum on the -
reglonalD&atlon plan, will be an-
nounced In, the near future,.,

FtndlUfa of' the TRSSC have
been, Indorsed 'by both 'the Mid-

- dietary/ and Southbury Boards
. 'Of Education, 'Town Committees.,
Selectmen and other groups.

THE RED' CROSS BLOODMOMLE collectei. 156 pints ol blood in .a visit to the Middlebury
Town Hall last week. In all , 186 persons appeared, but 3© were rejected for various reasons.
Sidney Pollack. Blood Chairman for the Middlebury Eedl Cross Chapter, expressed his ap-
preciation In Hie U.S. Time Corporation for i ts support. Ninety of the donors came from the
U.S.. Time p lan t Pictured, left to right, are: Nurses Marcia Metzer and Gerry Stack erow
taking blood from Robert Marti no and Wary Cocchiolo. - . (Pickener Photo )

The Fusion of Autumn
"'„ .. of Beauty

' By Marilyn Belden

When the, vivid sweetness of
" multi-color

are shadowed 'neath 'the honeyed
. sun,"
and the bright spreads of leaves

unfold,,,
the unveiling of Autumn has be-

gun.

Beyond the quiet 'white puffed
skies "

Be/yond the far distant hills that
rise

'Trees.,, standing tall and proud,
bring color to our eyes.

The hills rise with the red, the
fire; "

the' gold, the hope; the 'burnt or-
ange, the unexpected,

the sun-lipped yellow, the joys
' ahead.,

Look beyond and. fuse their color,.
to' one mass of quiet beauty,
Watch as the wind seeps through
.and lifts each leaf down - one by

o n e . . • . •

Listen as they whisper silence
to' the world's turmoiled sound
and the hushed crlspness they

Instill
as they cover all our ground,

A blanket of 'beautiful colors
of love, of dreams,,, of hopes,,
protecting wonderful memories,
Our world needs this cover from,

- above.

Open your eyes to' 'this sweet-
ness of color, '

now, rustling over your ground.
'Gaze over "the rises of the hills -

now 'bare.;,
and know God's .Autumn's work

has been done. - - • • ' . -

• Police Had. 75
- Complaints In Oct..

Middlebury Police received 75
complaints and. investigated' 12
accidents " 'during the month of
October,-according to the month-
ly report, submitted to-the Board
'Of Selectmen. . ' .

There were- 18 cases In which
assistance was, given, seven
.motor vehicle warnings issued..,
six motor vehicle assists, 'two
cases of breaking and entering,
.seven ;other thefts,, two stolen,
antes" .recovered, 26 houses
checked, five doors found open.,,
six fire calls and one'" case of a,
missing 'person.

American Independent Wallace in
the presidential race; Edwin. S.
May, Republican, 1.581, to 1106
for Democrat A..A. Ribicoff in
his unsuccessful race for U.S.
<Senate; Alden- Ives, Republican,'
1,64:1, 'to Robert Brown, Demo-
crat, 1010, for 'State 'Senate, 32nd
District; and Mrs. Eloise Green,,,

• Republican, 1677,,, to Frank Mlz-
ak, Democrat, 974:,. in .the 9:3rd
Assembly 'District.

Republican pluralities ranged
from 866 for Congressman, Mes-
Mll 'to 475 tor Mr. May.

Middlebury Had ",
93% Turnout
For Election -..
Ninety-three per cent of Mld-

dlebury's registered voters went
to the polls last week, in what was
another Republican sweep in this
traditionally Republican "town.
- Topping the ticket was' Sixth
District Republican Congress-'
man Thomas J. MeskOl who rang
up 1772 votes 'to 902 for his 'Demo-
cratic opponent, Robert Sharaf,
MesMll ran. well, .ahead of the tick-
et in every town in, the Sixth Dis-
trict and didn't lose a town as he
compiled a 49,000 vote plurality.

Other voles showed:'Nbton,Re~
publican, 1561, to 1041 for Demo-
crat ' Humphrey and 179 for

Dessert Card

Party Friday
The Middlebury Police Social

Fife "and. 'Drum Corps will spon-
sor a Dessert Card Party on
Friday, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. at
''Memorial .School,. Tickets may
be obtained at the coffee shop or
by calling Mrs. Audrey McDer-
ihott, 758-1945.
-.There will be door prises and,
a .penny auction.

Dempsey-Tegelei
ft Co. 'Inc.

Members
N»w York Stock,

Exchange
36 Laawanworth St., Water buiry

756-1463
Local

For a
P'i ano
or organ..

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Wat«nown Ave.

_ 75*4119-

You gel more at Hammond

N0W~flt our NEW LOCATION:

MIDDLEBURY
Radio and Television

Four Corners, Middlebury
(next to MiddWbury Package Store)

Featuring ... Television, Radio, Stereo
ZENITH

• MOTOROLA
• VOICE OF MUSIC

758-1049

Altar Society • •

To Meet Monday '

The November meeting of the
Altar' Society of 'St.. John of ..the
Cross Church will 'be held Mon-

. day,, Nov.. 18, at1 8 p.m., in the
Mtddlebury Knights of Columbus
Hall.

A. workshop Is planned for "the
remaining projects, for the' Holi-
day Bazaar, which is to be held
Nov., 23. Empty coffee' cans are
needed 'and: may be given to', any
member of the Altar Society.

Hostesses for the evening' will
be Mrs. 'Anthony Calabrese,,
chairman, Mrs Paul. DeRlto,,
Mrs. Theodore Banriursky, .Mrs.
August Dlnova ami Mrs. Angel o
Mastrianni.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
CUimpactlc Physician

Proper Digestion
Is Essential To Health
Today we will consider di-

gestion and the part it takes
tn. helping' the. body' make Ml.
use 'Of the food we eat.

When food, enters 'the body It
undergoes several, changes,
chemical and, physical. The
first physical change is 'the
grinding It receives from the
teeth. While this is going on,
'the first of the digestive Juices
Is pouring over it from the
salivary glands, located In the
neck and ..mouth. As the food
passes along the digestive

.tract, other 'digestive Juices
are added until It becomes of
gruel-like consistency. This
preparation of the food is call-
ed digestion.

Next the food. Is filtered
through the lining of the stom-
ach and, intestine. It is 'taken
Into 'the blood stream and dis-
tributed to the .cells' of /the
body. 'This step is called ab-
sorption.

The cells of the body pick up
and. make use of 'the food ma-
terial 'brought to them by the
blood stream In a third step
called assimilation.

Indigestion, a term frequent-
ly used in America,, results
from some failure In, the first
step. This can, be' from, faulty
preparation of the food, eating
too hurriedly, washing the food
down with liquid 'before it is
properly chewed and mixed
with the salivary juices, or
even, from eating In a discord-
ant atmosphere that places'the
person in tension.

It Is extremelyworuiwhlleto
develop the following 'basic
habits that will .aid digestion,
and. promote' good health. •

1. Food should ''be chewed.
thoroughly 'before it Is swal-
lowed.

2. For 'best digestion, food,
should be tasty .and have eye
appeal.

3. Food, should, be. eaten In
moderate amounts. A person,
should mver feel 'Staffed'after
a.'meal..

4. ft is better to' eat., a few
foods, rather than many at a
meal. - ..

5. It is an, aid to digestion
mot: to do heavy physical, work
Immediately after a meal.

t . The mind should be free of
unpleasant thoughts during a
meal. Heated arguments and.
emotional upsets 'have caused
many a case of indigestion.
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ttiddlebaiy News

AMONG THE WORKERS at the Town Hall on election day
last week were those a tom. Left to right, they are: 'Mrs..
Leona Trowbridge, 'Mrs. Roy Salerno, Mrs. Mary Messenger,

;_»epublican Registrar of 'Voters, Mrs. Agnes Proulx, Dem-
•icrat Registrar of Voters, Mrs. Joan Archambault and Mrs.
Bea Chad wick. (Pickener Photo )

St. George's

Christmas Bazaar

'This Saturday

St. George's Episcopal. Church
Christmas Bazaar will be held
at the Parish 'Hall, Tucker Hill
Road 'In Mlddlebury 'November
16 from. 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Co-chairman for the affair axe
Miss Evelyn Mitchell, and Mrs.

.Francis .StowelL.-Food chairmen
are Mrs, Frederick Trowbridge
'.and. Mrs. Russell Truelove, Sr.

Mrs. Walter Nystrom will 'beta
charge of Gingerbread Men, which
'will be autographed by request.
Other chairmen, are: Christmas
decorations, Mrs. Victor Le-
molne; Under $1 table, Mrs. Dor-
othy Heldkamp and Mrs. Kenneth
Neale; Surprt.se packages., Mrs.
Charles Chamberlain; Jewelry
'Mrs. ~> Jur ies Ashbo:rn.; Fancy-
'work, Miss Rosalind 'Baxter;;
.Aproni, Mrs. Chauncey Ford;
Candy, Mrs. Glenn Murray and
'Mrs. 'Ralph Gllnack; Fish pond,
Kenneth Heldkamp. Ladies In
charge of the luncheon, which will
'be served'from. 11:30 a.m. until
2 p.m. are Miss Evelyn Mitchell,
Mrs*- Joseph Murphy and 'Mrs.
Francte Stowell.

Many unusual Items will be
offered. 'Monday night work ses-
sions have produced articles tor

all the tables In price ranges to
please everyone.

Cub Scout Leaders

Pew-Wow Saturday •

In. Middlebury

Final plans are being made' for
Hie' Annual 'Ha.tta.tack Council,,
'Boy Scouts of America, Cub Scout
Leaders Pow-Wow to be held at
the Mlddlebury Memorial .School
on November 16 from 1.2to 5p.m.

"The Cub Scout Leaders* 'Pow-
Wow Is more than just 'another
training course. It :1s an. annual
get-together of all Cub Scout
people In the Council., a con-
ference,, a 'convention, a. ton-
filled 'Cub Scouting experience
•where leaders gain the 'know-
how and, the will Jo 'do,

Norman Taylor;,, of Woodbury,
chairman of the 'Pew-Wow,, said
that "the gathering will develop
a Cub Scouting spirit among lead-
ers that will carry on through-
out the year. From this reser-
voir of Pow-Wow training lead-
ers will become enthusiastic
leaders for training courses, for
the organization of'new packs, and.
tor 'the recruiting and training of
our present 'Den Mothers.

come see
YOUR

next car

CHRYSLER

it's cosy to own
and at your

Chrysler center now

Burkhart
MOTORS

488 WotwtAwn Av«.
Wale Awry
1H-UM .. "

MOYA Membership
Drive Continuing
Although 'the Mlddlebury Youth

Association membership drive
is progressing very well, there'
still are many residents who have
not. as yet paid their annual dues.

All funds realized by the As-
sociation through Us member-
ship drive .and the various func-
tions it sponsors during 'the' year
go to projects to aid the youth,
of Mlddlebury.

Itiose who wish to become an.
'active or sustaining member may
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Church Services

PFC LOUIS' ALL ESSIE, son
•of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ales-
sie, Whittemore Ed., Middle-
bury, recently was awarded
die Bronze Star for bravery
under fire in Vietnam. The
action took place in Dongha
August 26. 'The young ser-
viceman, who still is in
Vietnam, entered the Army
Sept. 21, 1967.

I BIRTHS 1
BIZZOZERO — A. son, Peter
John, Nov. 5 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Dr. and Mrs, 'Orpheus
Blzzozero, Jr . (Elaine. Tangel),
Curtis Rd., Mlddlebury.

MEMBRINO — A son,, Francis
'Daniel, Jr.,, Nov. 5 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. and, Mrs. Fran-
cis D. Membrlno (Prise Ola
Adam), Bassett Rd...

GRISGRABEB. — A d a u g h t e r ,
-Daryl Ellen,, 'Nov. 6 in, .St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Donald
Grlsgraber (Kathleen Church),
Charles St.,

MESSENGER—A son, Bann Al-
len, Nov. 9 In Waterbury Hospi-
tal, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray Mes-
senger, Jr., (Frances Whiteomb),
17 Yale Ave.,,, M'ddlebury.

BYRNES—A son, Brian, Joseph,
Nov., 7 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald Byrnes
(Jacqueline Slnotfe), 323 North-
field, Rd.

do so by sending their "check for
$2 to Treasurer Robert McDer-
raott, Stelnmann Ave., Mlddle-
bury.

-.St. John's
Sunday, 'Nov. 1,7 — Masses at

7, 8:15/9:30, 10:45,, 1,2 'Noon'and
5 p.m.

Friends (Qa.al.er) Meeting
Sunday, Nov. 1.7 •— Worship

Service, Water-town. 'Library, 9:30
p.m.

Christian, Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

. ' , Waterbury
•-• Sunday, 'Nov. 17 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Meeting,

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

" All 'Saints Episcopal.
"Thursday, Nov. 1.4 — Dessert

Card. Party, 8 p.m.
.Sa.ta.rday, Nov. 16 •— Confirma-

tion Class, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir,
11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 17 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a,.m»; Holy 'Commun-
ion, 9:45 a.m.; YPF, 5:3G p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 20 — Holy
Communion, 1,0 a.m.,; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Nov. 1,7 — C h u r c h

School, 9:30 a.m,.; Service of
Worship, 11 a.m. Sermon: "Our
Pronouns are 'Important. "'*

"Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Junior1

Choir, 6:45 p,m.; Cherub Choir,
7 p.m.; Senior 'Choir, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Nov. 20 - - Boy
.Scoot. Troop .52, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, Nov. 14 — High Mass

tor Mary Ann Graziano, 7 a.m..
Friday, Nov. 15 —• High Mass

for 'Dominic Curulla, .Sr,.., 7 a.,m,
Saturday, Nov., 16 — High Miss

for James Palomba, 8a.m.; First
.Anniversary High Mass for Mrs.
Mary Criar, 8:30 a.m,.,; Confes-
sions, 11:45 a..m. to 12:15, 4 to

. 5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 17 —• Masses at

6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 1,1:1,5 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov., 18 — Rosary So-
ciety, Church. Hall, 8 p.m..

Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Rosary 'So-
ciety Rummage .Sale,, V.F.W.
Hall, Davis St., 6 to 10:30 p.m..

Trinity Lutheran Chapel"
Sunday, Nov. 1.7 ~ Church.

WALSH*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

M Center St. 764-2114
Waterbwy

RESTAURANT
Catering Service
* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
• Weddings * Banquets

• Stags * Parties
Here or .Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
,;fli" Conditioned
Ample Pa A ing

Complete Meals
"TO GO'" •

Phone 758-2094
j & vour order will be ready
I when yon arri v e

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Corners) Middlebury

School and Confirmation Class,
9:15 a.m.j .Service, with Dr. F.W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Wednesday,, Nov. 20' — Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

'Christ Episcopal,
Friday, 'Nov. 15 — Boys* Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Webelos, 7:30'
p.m.

Sunday, Nov., 17 — Holy Com-
munion, .8 a.m..,; Holy Commun-
ion .and Church School,, 10:45'
a.m.; Youth Choir, 12 Noon; YPF
5 p.m..

Monday, Nov.. 18 — Girl .Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Boy Scouts,
'7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 - - Girls'
Junior Choir1,, 3:30 p.m.,.; .Senior
Choir,.7:45 p.m.,

Methodist,
Thursday, Nov. 14 •— Photo. Di-

rectory, 5 to 9 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.,

Friday, Nov., 15 — Photo Di-
• rectory,, 5 to 9 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 16 - - Photo Di-
rectory, 9 a..m, to 3 p.m.

.Sunday, Nov. 17--Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Service arranged by the
Senior M.Y.F. focusing on vio-
lence and apathy in the presence
of God, 11 a.m. Junior High
-M.Y.F., 7 p.m.. ; Senior 'High
M..Y.F.,, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 1,9 — C h u r c h
School staff training' workshop
at Mill Plain Union, 'Church, Wa-
terbury, 7:30' p.m..

People with religion are folks
who spend a portion of their
time dealing in futures.

SUIMMIIIHIlllllllllJlllll'lllll'llllll'lllllllinillllllllliE

I ENGINEERED I
I ~ SINTERINGS I
I AN'D I

I PLASTICS, INC. I
j A §
| lATERTOlM |

I INDUSTRY |
iiiitiiiliiiiliiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiitiiiiiil

SERVICE

WHY NOT
DROP IN 'TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE,
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

WILL-COST

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

FOUR CORNERS MIDDLEBURY
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SPORTS
By BobPolnur

Want a kicking specialist? Try
'One Nick' Behun the young man
who does . the " conversions, and
quit* successfully may we add,
for Milford Academy's undefeat-
ed football te&t who 'lias made
35 this campaign.

- Believe us that Is more than
some schools have made In, their ,
entire football history, .for good
point after kickers in high or
prep schools are Indeed a rarity.

According ' to' some pretty re-
liable sources Behun's 35 points
Is a state record, 'Regardless, It
is a mighty fine performance and
•they say most of his conversions
split the uprights.

" For want of a break or two or -
: having 'Lady Luck smile Just a
- WM bit on them, Watertown's

Indians are still looking tor their
first victory. In, at least four of
the seven, losses thus far the
locals could have possibly 'been
on the" right side of the ledger. -

One of these days, a. prominent
member of the team told us,
everything Is going' to go right
for us.

With Crosby and Torrlngton still.
on the schedule the Indians could
win ..'both, lose one or lose 'both
of these contests on the past
performance 'bit must surely 'be
rated toss tips. - '

When the 'boys quit playing foot-
sie, Waterbury In all. probability
will have another Eastern 'League
franchise. Hie 'latest rumor be-

. tag,, as 'you know, that Cleveland
being 'beaten' to the lucrative
"Dallas- Fort- Worth franchise to
Texas by Baltimore, which sMf't-
ed their' 'Elmlra, Eastern League

.. - franchise there, might possibly
to back."

"There is" very little meaning
. '.to' the fans as to' who will back

the franchise as far 'as.' favorite
major league teams are con-
cerned. What .would mean some-
thing to' the people however' is to' .
have a backer 'that would guaran-

- tee some sort of a lengthy stay
here, 'but we suppose In this 'day
and, age of here today-gone to-

• morrow franchising It would be •
. loo much to' ask.

The record „ for winning golf
tournaments In a single season .
Is held by Byron Nelson,, made
im 1945. Nelson won 19 "out of 31
tourneys that "year, 11 In a row,.
Including the 'OS Open,, PGA,
Canadian PGA and Canadian open..
Today's" wonder 'toys would have

. , a hard time matching' that mark,.

We'll bet" that FranMe "Mama
knows,, buffer some of you lesser
hockey fans,, the longest match
ever played, in the National Hockey

- League was between the Detroit
Red, 'Wings and Montreal Ma-
roons' . It took 3 hours 56 'min-
utes and 30' seconds . witb the
Wings 'Winning in the sixth over-'

'time period i-Q at the' Forum.

"Servicemen's "Corner

" PIONEER
Automobiles

lac.
Authorised ¥'

600 Straits
Watertown " 274-8846

John. B. Atvvood
ALL FORMS OF

• INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881 '

Office • 753*5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS'

_ & THE ST.' PAUL

INSURANCE. CO'S. •

W F . that 's what it i s . all right Inches of it!

Montreal, • at 2:25 a.m,. on March
"25, 1936.

It 'Is almost unbelievable bat It
seems like only yesterday we
were licking our chops at the
prospect of seeing Brian, Bowling

" play 'quarterback for Yale for.
what was 'then the next three
years.

"Mow here it' Is - there is-only
one more opportunity to' see one
.of the "Eli's greatest, football
players in action at New Haven.,
'This Saturdayt in one of .the most
Important games of 'his career
against Princeton,, he will bid
adieu. Oh, 'how "the good time
files by,..

Peircey and .Mrs, Cyril Mellette,,
48-1/2,' and' Mrs. Denys Welch
and .Hiss Jean Hutchinson,
45" 1/2/ •• .. '

TED firrz; JR.
TRUCKING .

Qua* luk . Rdi. Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE H 'AUL
ANY TIME. ANY PLAGE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL, LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE'RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, C O l l ,

'NYLON THREAD"

BRAIDED LINIES

PABRIS ISLAND, s.c. —.. Ma-
rine Private John P. Lupucy, 19,
son, of Mrs. 'Louis Tartagliaof 51

' Emtle Ave., Oakville, is going
through recruit training at this
Marine Corps Recruit 'Depot.

His first stop when he arrived
here was, the Depot's receiving
barracks, where all new recruits
are processed,. Here he received
Ms "first issue of 'Marine uni-
forms, the 'equipment he 'will use
In, 'training, and his first military
haircut. .

.After 'being placed In a training'
platoon, 'with other new recruits,,
he left tte receiving bar racks and
-began his formal. Marine training
under 'the.close guidance of his
Drill 'Instructors, of "D.U's".
'Until he graduates, eight weeks

. 'after he entered "boot camp1"*,,
these seasoned Non-Cornmls-

" stoned. .Marines ..will guide and
.supervise his progress in. 'physi-
cal, conditioning .and development,
riffle marksmanship, arid other
skills which he must master to be
a Marine*

VIETNAM—Marine Private First
Class Matthew J« Kacerguls, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs,, Vincent
Kacerguls of Crane Hollow Road,
Bethlehem, is serving. with-.the "
First 'Marine Division In .South
..Vietnam.

.As a member "of the division he
helps • capture or destroy enemy
forces. During large and small
scale operations he is supported

. by ' Marine air units, tanks, a r -

Ulleryf amphibian, tractors and
engineers. ' ..

His unit is also engaged in a
civic action program designed to
assist the Vietnamese people In
completing self-help projects,
such, as the building of wells,

., culverts,".. small bridges and
schools. Equipment and " ma-
terials are made available
through "the Marine Corps Re-
serve Ctvic Action Fund.

FT. KSiO'X, KY. — Private John '
A, PanllMtis, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Join V. Panllallls,, 95 Cape-
well Ave.,, Oakville, completed a
g e n e r a l vehicle • repairman
course recently at the Army
Armor School, Ft. Knox, • • Ky»

During the eight-week course,
he was trained In the recovery
and maintenance of wheeled and
tr ac'k ed, v ehlc 1 e s i s su e« 1 to arm <' r
units.

* F M I OH
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAW ST.
T«J. 374-3784 or 274-1 MO

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street 'Vatertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

CADET

Bridge Results

Results In the Tuesday, Nov. 4
session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as; follows.
North and South: Mrs. Russell
Chase an Mrs. Charles Somers,
55; Mr. and Mrs. George 'Mor-
gan, 51-1/2: Dr. and Mrs.-James
Lawlor, 46; and Mrs/ ' Harvey
-Henrlcksen and Mrs. C.W. Har-
ris , 43-1/2. East and West: .Mrs,,
Thomas Fiiinegan and Miss Mary
Lawlor, 57-1/2: Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Warner, 50; Mrs. David

BUYER'S CHOICE
TIME

38-inch

ROTARY MOWER
with purchase of an

INTERNATIONAL' CUB CADET TRACTOR

OR

OR

42-INCH FRONT BLADE
and NO. 2 TRAILER

with purchase of an
I INTER NATIONAL" CU IB CADET' TRACTOR

FREE

SAVINGS of $160.00
witn the purchase of ami

INTERNATIONAL". CUB _ CADET TRACTOR,
.. - and a 36-inch snow thrower

" Choose your deal from: a complete line
of Cub Cadet tractors—7, 10 and 12
hp gear drive—or 10 and 12 hp hydro-
static drive. All Cub-Cadet tractors fea-
ture direct drive from engine to axle-
no belts to slip, snap or burn.

NOTICE: Offer has been
extended to Jan. 11,1969

Buy a new 6 bp International's
Cadet 60 riding mower—
the best: ever built— get:

FREE
36-INCH

FRONT BLADE

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

RUWET-SIBLEY
•AFTER W E S E L L — W E S E R V E

244 M AE^ STREET
THOMASTON

PHONE 283-5560
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Pageant Assn.
Schedules Open
Meeting Friday

To mi "Times (Watertown, Coon..), November 14, 1968-Page 11-

Vincent O Patladino

Vincent O, Palladlno, Presi-
- deal, will preside at an, open
meeting of the newly formed Wa-
tertown Pageant .Association, on
Friday, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m.. at the
Watertown Library...

.Active to civic and public af-
fairs in Watertown, for a number
of years, Mr. Palladlno went
through the chairs in the local
Jaycees, and.' was President, in
1.963 when, the first Miss Water-
town Pageant was held, under the
sponsorship of the Jaycees. He
also served, on the .Pageant Com-
mittee in 1964-65.

Mr. Palladlno was Chairman of
the local Republican Town Com-
mittee from. 1964-66, Chairman
of the Board dt 'Directors of the
American ' Bed 'Cross Chapter,
1963-65; a member of the Board,
of Directors -of the Watertown
Chapter, A.F.5., 1,962-64; State
Editor of the Connecticut Jay-
cee News, 1961-62; Chairman of
the Jaycees State 'Convention to
1957; and Spark Plug State Chair-
man in 1964-65.

Be has served, as liaison rep-
resentative 'and 'Fund Drive
Chairman, tor Washington and
Jefferson College,, has been ac-
tive with 'the school's Alumni
and currently serves the follow-
ing1: Chairman, Board of "Tax Re-
view: Board of Directors, Red
Cross; 'Board of Directors, .Sar-
gent Industrial Supplies; Presi-
dent, Paldon Truck Service; Fac-
ulty, Crosby High, School; and as;
a member of the W.T.A., C..E...A.
and, N.E.A.

He is a JCI Senator, member of
the UCoim Alumni Assoc, having
received his master's degree1

'there in, 1959, 'and, is a licensed
real, estate broker. He was named
Outstanding 'Man, -of the Year tor
1964 In Watertown.

At, present he resides with his
wife and tour children at, 433
Woodbury Rd.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Tractiic
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

for all your
residential or

CO' mm e f c i a11 n e e d s

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

OakvilU • -27 4-21.51

No. Congregational
Church Plans
Christmas Fair
A Skuwflake Festival, the an-

nual Christmas Fair of the North
Congregational Church,, Wood-
bury,'will "be held on-Saturday,
Doc. ?,, from. 10 sum. to 4 p.m.
in 'the parish, house.

'General, arrangements are be-
ing directed, by Mrs. -Theodore
Hoffman and Mrs. Gustave Baer,
co-chairmen. Mrs. Charles
Koeppel is fair treasurer.

Lunch will 'be available at the
snack bar between. 10:30 a.m.
and. 1:30' p.m. under the .super-
vision of, Mrs. HLrk-Whiteman.
Howard King will be Chef tor the
'dinner to be served in Fellow-
ship Hall between. 5:30 and. 6:30
p.m.

- 'There will, be something of in-
terest: for all age 'groups attend-
ing the Festival. Mrs. Richard'
Llndsey will hold story telling
sessions tor 'the little folk 'and.
Mrs. Fred Metealf i s chairman
of the children's table. A. teen-
age Boutique will be under the
direction of Mrs. Robert-'Newell.

'Other table chairmen are as
follows: .Arts and Crafts, Mrs.
Ferris Thomas, Jr.; Silent .Auc-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cepe-
lak Baked Goods, Mrs. J. Rich-
ard Paddock; Books, Mrs. Ste-
phen. Lovett; Candy, Mrs. L,e-
Roy Lewis and Mrs. .Susan, Gan-
avage; Cheese, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lewis; 'Decorations and.
Ornaments, Mrs. Betty DlBlase;
Jams and Jellies, Mrs. 'Paul
Staf strom •. J e w e 1 r y,, M r s.
Charles Koeppel and Mrs, Mer-
ton Hornbecker; Knitted Goods,
'M~s. Carl Drescher, Jr.; 'Nov-
elties, Mrs. Gordon Cowles and,
Mrs. Royal Bristol;' Past and
Present, Mrs. -Earl Par melee;
P e c a n s , Mrs, Frank Strong;
Plants and .African Violets, Mrs.
George Ehrhardt, Jr.; Tale-ware,,
Mrs, Ross Newell; and Gift-
Wrapped Boxes, Mrs. Daniel
Logue.

Cars will be parked and pro-
tected in the _ church parking
area, by a,, group of church, men
directed by Charles Koeppel.

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of Watertown ss, , Pro-
bate Court, November 9, 1968,,

Estate of CHARLES CASSUL-
LO,. aka CASULLO, late of Water-
town, in said District, deceased.

Upon the application of 'Louise
Taglia, Adim'x.,. praying that she
be authorized to sell and convey-
real estate belong to said estate,
as per application on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be heard and'determined at
the Probate Office,- in Watertown,
In said, district, on the 18th day of
November;, A.D., 1968, at 4:15

^o'clock in the. afternoon, and, that
public notice be given of the pen-
-< yacy of said application and. the
time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a copy of this
order once in some newspaper

.. having a circulation in said Dis-
trict, at least 4 days before said
time assigned, and return, make
to this Court..

.Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 1,1-14-68

Christmas Sale
"The Annual Christmas Sale

sponsored by the Benedictine
Nans .of 'the Begin. Laudis Mona-
stery, Bethlehem, will be held
from Friday,, Nov. 22,, through the
weekend, of Dec. 21.

James W. Hosking, of the James
S. Hosking Nursery,, Porter St.,
Is a 'Director of the Connectl-
eM Nurserymen's Association,
Inc., which will hold its 62nd
annual winter meeting on Monday,
Dec. 20, at Holiday linn, Merlden.

Pessimism has always been a
tIt* st royer— never a. p'rotlurer.

CLASSIFIED

Just, arrived at. Chintz "N"
Prints of NeWfo'wn, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphols-
tery Fabrics- at enormous sav-
ings. South Main St. (Rt. 25)
Newtown, Conn.

ODD JOBS: Cellars, att ics,
chimneys cleaned. Call, 274-
6581.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC Meal-
in g, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
'HEATING CORP., Waterburv
Tel. 628-4711.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel-
A1 i gn ment and Balanc in, g,.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

ENJOY A BEAUTIFUL fu-
iu11• • -B(• Independent,? Exc-ii •
ing and rvwarding Franchise
opportunity with your own,
retail cosmetic1' salon. A pres-
tige business with complete
tru, id am1 v a nd t r e e v tm i i n uo us
training. Wrili\ wire or call
co 11 o (• t M E R LK NO RM. A N
C O SMF. TIC S 9 130 B i" 11 a tic a,,
Dept. LN7, I,. A.. Calif.
90045. 213 -67 1-7524.

1 HARLEY- DAVIOBCHSt J

702 Straits Tpke.
Watortown

274-2529

GULF
Service Station

FOR LEASE
Route 64

Middle bury

EXCELLENT LOCATION
PAID TRAINING

FOR
INFORMATION
Call - Mew Haven

469-5391

Evmmgi 787.3658

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

510 Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

Inc. f

Make i t
adequate
wiring! V

RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

CAK.PE.MTEB, AND MASON
WORK, reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8397.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, -Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
'Tools, 101 rental- tools for
home owners.
. Watertown B a i l i n g Supply

56 Echo- Lake Rd. 274-2555

FOR SALE: English Springer
Spaniel, puppies. ARC regis-
tered,,.. Good hunters. Very
friendly natured. Call 758-
2927.

HAVE A SARAH COVENTRY
jewelry party. Wonderful
Christmas, gifts. Call 274 -
2410.

FOR SALE: five t ires, 650' x
13. Two tube less snow tires,
mounted. Three good for
spares. All, $25. Call 2 7 4 -
4998 after 6 weekdays, all
day Sunday.

DEAL- DIRECT
(no- middle man,)

ALL PROFITS YOURS
As "Rawlelgh Dealer sell-
ins'complete line of home
necessit ies. Average earn-
ings $4 to $5 an hour.
Phone Albany 434-0425 or
write Rawlelgh Dept.
C N K-3 7 -OD., Al bany ' N. Y.,
12201.

EMU, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
Mi Guaranteed Workmanship.

TAG NOW, CUT LATER.
Home grown, Christmas
Trees . Up to Dec. 11. Cowle->
Rd. off Flanders Rd.. Wood-
bury. Bruno Snieckus.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in,
carpeting, see our large stock,
of Mill Ends and. Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from, 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for 'wall-to-wall .installation*
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG/
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn/
Tel . 20-3-672-6134.

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

I'll IKK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

•KM E. Main. 756-8863

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Landl, Houses, etc,

CALL 7K-M1S
26 Dunahin*";^ ftalerbur>

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodocolor of Black and Whit*

126-127-620-120
with every roll developed & printed by us

WE KEEP YOU SUP PLIED FREE!
For no vie &. slide fans, we will

develop every sixth 'roll free!

Post Office Drug Store
58 De Forest St. Watertown 274-8816

ROOT & BOYD INC
I n .s untn 11 •• I n i U %rn 111 < • i > Si n» -1 • f .H:V( »

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATEPTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: New Location

.48 1 Men do w S t. (' o ve r N a th a n H a 1 e B u i c k')
756-72.51 •

FORMAL

from tux to tie...get fashion freshness
from our own stock...get that tailora-d.
fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Pwiian Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

GOOD OILS
PLUS

GOOD SERVICE
PLUS

THIRTY GOOD PEOPLE
Working For Your Good Comfort

EQUALS

WESSON
Carefree Heat

THIHK ABOUT I I
PHONE 156-1M1 ANYTIME
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Annual
(CootliKied From 'Face 1)

Kblesalk, "Item Jbva, Paul La-
Ruffa, Michael Berry, 'David
con, and Hector Nadai, all stu-
dents at Tatt. And, A.F.S. stu-
dents 'Emilia Bontta, PhUlpplnes,
Watertown High; Daniel Qulntana, '
ChUe, Utchfleld High; Edward
Gaby, Uganda, Wamogo Region-
al; Patiizla Marangen, I t a l y ,
Housatonlc Valley Regional; Ce-
lla Florian, Brazil, New MUtord
High; Nleal Kaesanchal, Thai-
land, Washington 'High; Suzanne
Marshall, Australia, Woodbury
High; Doris Schmldlnger, Aus-
tria, Southbury High; Anneli

r Joklnen, Finland, Kennedy High;
and Angel Rochas, S ĵaln, Wolcott
High.

Students who worked on the.
committee were: Cathy Monta-
gano, Dinner Committee 'Chair-
man; Sonia Cortes, Dance Chair-
man; Karen Rosenbech, Program
Committee Chairman;, tflmi
Burke,,, Publicity Comftilttee
Chairman; and other members
of the- A.F.S. Club.

Miss Barbara Barnes and Ed-
ward Flaherty were faculty ad-'
visors.

Dance chaperones were Mr. -
and Mrs. 'Lewis Judson, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Witty, Mr.
.and Mrs. A.M, Traver, Jr., Mr.
and, Mrs. John Dsxhelmer, and
Mr, and Mrs. 'George Cicchettl.

Transportation .was provided by
Mrs. Roger Gilbert„ Mrs. George
Gould, Mrs. .Henry Long;,. Jr.,
William Judge, Mr. and Mrs.
William Merriman and John Dax-
helmer.

Society Plans :
Rummage Sale -

The 'Rosary Society of St. Mary
Magdalen Church will .sponsor
a rummage sale on Tuesday,
Nov. 1,9', from, 6 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Oakville V.F.W. 'Hall,, DB-
'¥tS St.

• 'Persons having articles to do- "
aate should call 'Mrs.. Claire
Davis, .. 274-5590; 'Mrs. Joan
ThO'rtberg,, 274-1510; or Mrs.
Ami Vaichus, 756-1802. .

The Society also Is making
plans for' a" Thanksgiving Bingo
Party, to be held Monday, Nov.,

„ 25, at 8 p.m.; and a Christmas
Sale on Tuesday, 'Dee. 17, from
1.0' a.m. to 5 p.m. In, the Church
Hall.

• Unit Meetings . en voters.
fair Housing will be the topic "Hie 7:30 p.m. meeting will'be

tor the November Unit Meetings held Tuesday, Nov., 19, at the
of the Watertown League of Worn- home of Mrs. Paul, Lovett-

Jamosom, 64 Walnut St. The 1
p.m. meeting .will, be held Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, at 'the home of
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, North St.

Watertown Grange

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. at
Masonic 'Ball.,, 175 Main. St., with
Master Eugene Garrison, pre-
siding, m e Lecturer's program
•will; be '"Harvest H U M . " Neigh-
bor's Night will be observed and
there '.will oe 'a 'Country .Store.

JOIN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005 '

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
M®bil
heoting oil

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel - .' ,

lakes the Final Difference'

PHONE 274-2538 *
131 Davis St. Oak vile

/Three Local Girls
In. Aide Course

The mtefbury Hospital's Mars-
Ing Service:, in-Service Educa-
tion Division, has announced 'that
a 'Class of 16 students, Including
three from Watertown. will begin
a "Trained Aide' course sJ? the

RENTAL SERVICE
Sunders — Polishers -
Edgers—Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
¥•1. 274-103t

KAFS HARDWARE

Hospital. •• .. f . _.
Hie local girls are 'Lorraine

Blazys, Agnes Glgnac, and,,, from
OakvtUe, Beverly Shaw.

New classes 'In. - the Trained
Aide program are not admitted,
on a regular basis but rather as
the needs of the' Hospital re-
quire. The 16 ''twill, receive five
weeks of class and cllnf&al work
beginning November 11 with basic
and modified nursing care.

freak ever if' week

Post 'Office Drug Store
- _. next to 'Town. Ha l l _

SB DeForest St. Wotertown

' . 274-8816

Mediterranean Style
Compact C«niol« with
Full

RIGHT
THIS
WAY

FOR

Waterlown Building'Supply's

COMPLETE

RENTAL CENTER
SANDERS.
Floor Sandiers and Edgers
8 • I t Sands rs
Orbital Sunders •:

'POWER TOOLS
Electr>eHomm*n
Go so I me C ha in >dw>
Electric Drills,
EI me if • c Hand a aw s
E'ectiic Car Polish an,
E I * ctr ii e S It i I maw «
Powar Stud Drivers
EUctr ic Soldering Guns
Electric Sober Saw*
Electric Engraver*

PAINTING &
WALLPAPER TOOLS
Paint Retnoveis . .
Ladder*
Staging
Ladder Plank* and Bracket*
Wall p o p e r S t e a m e 11
Paste To Was and Tool*

TOOLS
Cement Mi iers
Powei Trowel*

MOMNd I Ql IPMl VI
Car Top Carriers
Furniture Pods
Appliance Hond Trucks/
Hindi Trucks
Ex t i n * ion Da I lies
Hloisti, "'

P L l M W V ; "iH'OOLS
Sump Pumps
Centrifugal iPumips
Subm»r»ible Pump*
Sewer Rods and Auger*

MISCKLLANKM S
T'ile Cutters
Floor
Cerornic

' Pla'itic "

YARD AND (iARDFN TOOLS
Hedge Trimmer*
Power Lawn Mo.wan
Po*t Hole D<gger*
Power Eorth Auger*
Lawn Roller*
Seed and Ferti liter Spreader*
Power Garden Sprayer*
Power Cardan T'i liars
Lown Sweeper*
Lawn Thatcher

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS
Tile Heater*
Tile Roller!
Hou*e Jacks
Staple Gun
Linoleum Removing Too

EQUIPMENT
Floor Pol i iher* and Serubber*
Rug 'S'haimpoa Machine*
Vacuum Cleanei*

CARPENTERS TOOLS
Trans i Is
MnimimMiPBwimmaTs
Level*
Plu* Many

IF YOU DON T SEE IHAT YOU WANT....ASK US ABOUT IT!
A complete selection, of tools for;

' . the homeowner, contractor and industry.

— LOW RENTAL COSTS

DAILY, WEEKLY & MONTHLY IAIES

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD .

Watertown
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